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'I'BE WEATIJEK
yesterdaY's Temperatures.
Mar. +34°C. MlDiiDUID +14c C.
Sun sets today d 7·03·p.m.
Sun rises tOmorrow at 448 a.m.
Tomorrow's 01dl00k: Clear
-Fqreeut by Air Au1horUy
VOL. III. 110. KABur., SATUR.oAY; JULy 1.1.:1~ (S~TAN 20:1343, s..H.)~. '.,...-'_,_. .;.."_.~._...:,---,,---,~_.;.,....,~
Kenyatla, Nyerere Urge &001.A.~ie~.· .'·'-U.N:·'S~b~CDllUirission,.ASsails~~·'· .' ,',
C'omm"onw'ealthTroops Sho~ld· KABUL,July.11>~-~nnci~ce~' .-U····K" ·P·'-·O"·II·C'Y'I'n""Socu',:t'1.:' A'~-abl· "~ .. --ment .from ·the '. Bepai'tnu:I!-f. of -.' '-, . ' ": 11 dl' '. a,. ,
EndRa' ClS·mlnR'hodesl-a '. ~?yaIProto~r~sthat',His'M;l,_: '." ,'::c ',',', " c>:7 ','CAlRO' iUi .U:-(DPA)'-··Jesty the Kmg. granted audience " ....'.' " '" , ',. ,Y.. ~ ~.-: ,.,to the follow:ing_ du.:ing the 'week J'BE five.~ember U,~, Su1J:Co~lJnissiOD,for' AtJ~n ~~Y" .. ,..
LONDON, July, 11, (AP).- .ending July 9th: :-;." .- -': 'criti~ Britain'sWll.cy'in' South 'Arabla,-la5t, Dfpt.: , .~".: < ' ..
YWO African leaders Friday proposed moving in . Common· ~rigadi.e~~n~ral. Mohammad : ,: .'llle _~n~0':l'~~totio~l - C4?!1f~~,'for, Sooth. Arabia' . ..
I "we3lth troolJS. as a means of helping Britain end white rule. AzI!? Mlntster. 9f- Public -,Works;, which'·.ended· last week, ·it· said iii its_ ftnal~ J:eP9d... 1iad. , met· ... ,
in Southern Rhodesia. ~~~~~.e~inis~~h~~d' }IllssaiiI ',UDde'r "ci~~, and,' cOnditionS' 'wJrlcli :~av~ reaSon' ,{~r
Aides of Prime Minister dustries; 'Mr, MOh~:id'H~h~ ~coilsider.abre;dO!1h~ ~oo.ut}he: conferences .~clitY<and-.a~t,.
Douglas-Horne reported the Bri- Jan,galak Factory Ma~wandwal, Mg~an.- AmbaSSa-- .the .C:OJDP3ti)t,Uty o~ Its. "fesol~tipns ~d reco.~enda!i0DS WIth, ~
tish consider they have legal dor at Karalilil; Lt.' Generil..l M(}- :th~,t,rue ~ o~ the te~tory..'~ ,The ~~lSSlon ,had.:fo: ·ji.ve. ' , .'
rights to intervene militarily in Celebrates 5 Years . hamm.ad. HlIssain, GOvernor of, ,," -" , -'':' ~, da;.rs q~~bo~ed reP:7Sentativ~S'o(. ,
Southern Rhodesia in certain cir- 1Pakthla, q. ·.G-eneral 'Aodui Ka- ~T .', "U", :..:.~ y: -' antI-Bn~.~. oppo~tton ~ gro~ps:'-
cumstances, rim Se~aj, Governor of,·KUI!duz; ·U•. 'hant .. rgeu' ,0.. !rom South: At~bl~ asc:we~ ~
But equally Douglas-Home was Of 0 t" Mr. Am -M.oQ.ariunad "AJekozai. --'..::'" - '. ',' ~~ ,-:"" ,?ultan, Ahrii,ed'AbduHah ~ ~adhli
said to be quite insisting that no pera lon, GQyernor of Balkh;' J\It, ,Abdul. Cot ',p' rtu''g'uese' " ,,,,,:ho" amrounced tb~ ',~~" -of
British govermnent could enter- A:z1Z•. Gove.rnor o.f _Farah'.' . 'M,,".· ~_ Op,:, .0 , ., _. ",' 7 hiS. small state '!I.o,m__ t.h,e .J¥itish,-'.KABUL. July 'H.-The- 5th an- Abd ••.,.. I So th Arab ' Fed< ti
tain the idea of British troops niversary of the' Jangalak Fac- ul Bakl ·Yo.usufzai, ~\'emoi :-It . 1-...···· 1- A "I" .r:u ed u. l~ era on::, '
fighting British subynos in Rho- tory was celebrated at a s,Pecial of Wardak;: Lt.. G-enel:ai '. ~bduluruta Itj, n: ng() a; and' t,he ~I~' ~~tan of. Lad~." . ','
desia. Razak. Commandant,of the :RO" < : ,',,< ',: a~out condltio~s tn South AraQ~a..- - ...
Suggestions of. military inter- ~~~~~~; ~~;~rn~~eM~~antM~ §al ~ghari·Air.Force;Dr-. Abdul umTED_N~TIONp,·!'{ew~York,.. It.,saide:;·its gJ?Ort-'~~'~: ' ',.
vention in Rhodesia came at the arnmad Akbar Sail'y'. Chlef of the .ama 'HamId. P'residem' of Ka- Jilly. 11.' (Reuter).-The -57-natioti .,questIon '. tn. alTO ~ VOlC_, '
Commonwealth conference by Jangalak Industries Plan:' in a buJ University; Professo:- Dr. Mo-= . MrO-:Asian 'gJ'()up here has-asked: ,nppositi0Il- to ,the _London conf~r- :".
'Prime Minister Jomo Kenyatta of speech said that during the five hamm~d 'Osman, ~wa'ry and- 'Mi:, ,U 'thant;,the_' Secr.etaiy~eneriV. .ence a~d i.ts .result, . < :' ','
Kenya. and President Julius years the factory has been in ope- Bakh~larGuI; Pollee 'Commiindan,t ,t'O· intervene With Portugal'. 'to, - .' '.'
Nyerere of the Tanganikya and ration, it has tried to meet. des- of Ballm Pto$ce,' " . .' stop·"brutal acts" being carried out. Tne .commissIon;- whi-ch is 'he,ao- ':.
Zanzibar union., pite numerous difficulties. demands ' .in,Angola; it: was announ-cE!'cf'l:iere 'eo by'.' Cambodian, Ambassador ','
K-enyatta offered the use of his made upon it by the public and . ~, .. . _FI-iday_, , " '. ' '-. -'" 'Younsai Sann 'and c~m~ te-" '. '
own troops to help Britain deal governmental as well as non-!{()- AFGHAN. BOY SCOUTS -, 'Th~ act~on ·was.1:aken following presentatives of Iraq, ivory. Cfl~>
with any white settler rebellion vernmental agencies. . BECOlWES' MEMBER OE- a cable fro'm, Mr• .,Holden ROberto,' Yugoslavia' and- .VenezueJa; --reo ..
that might arise. He. urged the public to lend WO" . " . . President. of. the Angolan, 'gov- grette<:l·thi'British ruling forbid- .
Nyerere in a memorandum cir- their support to the factory by RLD FEDERATION' emmennit eXile"statirlg that the ding the Sultan of Fadlili to're--
culated ·to fellow-leaders proposed patronising its proouct.s.. The Jan" KABUL. ~tilY'l~,-Th{ ·AfilJ.an, war .of ~~rmi'na-tion liI.unc?ed by' furn- to his ~eikh~o~., . ". .~
the dispatCh of a Commonwealth galilk Factory has dep<lrtMents of Boy Scouts ASsociation has ·been' ,Po$gal m Angl?l~ .has·_:re<l~hed Il.~lso expressed 'Its ~n'V1c(jon
force to Rhodesia. metal-casting, and met'.llworking, 'officially· admitted a$ a member of new~ propOrtions,'a .presS ,release ·that the"contiriue:a.,state- of ,·siege.. , , , '
Commonwealth RelatiollS Sec- chromium-plating. mechanical cn- World Federation .of BOy 'Sc')uts from. the' clla:irman of. tlie ,'Afro- _·Iind. 'milita1'y- opefations ',in_ the . .,~ , ,
retary Duncan Sandys IS expect- gineering. body-making and re- Association. .. :.-, ' " ':' . ASian group,' Mr...'Amia~,· -Hilmy: .areas' of Radfan and Dathipa -paS- -.. .
ed formally to reject both propo- pair of electrical appliances. It '.. ..(United Arab republic), silid: " -' ed ,a danger to·peace and security ..
saIS when the 18-nation talks is fully equipped for automotive c;~ngratuIatOFY' ..tele~.- in' "Tne, statement, said, the_ group .in" South. Arabia~' -'::' 7' _'
resume Monday. repairs and can deal with up to thiS regard, have', been recelV<!d had considered Mr~' ROberto's lip-: ," '
Discussion of Southern Rhodesia 600 motOr vehicles a year. ~ytheAf.ghanBOySCouts~ia_ peal at'a.meeung_on Wednesday' - .' '} . - ,0 ."
came at'the saJIle time as a maj- A quantity of gOod:; 'manufac- hOll mKabuI'from·t.l:ie_Fed~ation' y.rhich ':strongly ..-c?nde,mp~ ~ Algel'ia.WiJl Not·.-·' '," ..
ority of govermnent chiefs urged tured at the factory was given Headquarters and Its membei:- new ·wave of- merciless represslve" , <. ..' ,~~: :~t~:u~~~~l~n~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~~i~nc~~~I~~~~t~d ~~. st~. tnemte~iP' ~$le_·effec- ~~~a~~~~:a~;see~~~~- 'T~I~r~te-Tsho~~:': "'.. ..-'
Guiana'-in South' Africa - the Karkar coal mine dlsa~ter. tive J.une 11 l~ - : _ dence~u- ~ - -- _. .- - 0" • • , .' ..~ : ~.
The main subjects debated at The function was att~nded by , .. ' . ALGIERS, July 11, (DPAi.....,..Af, . :
afternoon plena,ry session was certain representatives of the MI- ."1": h' .' b' 'B' ": - ,':,'" '''p-' ,-' o'c • ' ~ ': '-,:'.' rica'-will' not~toIerate"a--goverri-, "
· British Guiana, according to Reu· mstries.of Mines and Industries, .5. om e,' ,(:omes:, remler-;-- -,:: ment.'of (MOise)' TshOmt*'il1 -the.
· ter. Press and Information and Edu- '..' " Congo..::-'that iJ;:the" gist- .of'_a11 add-' .'
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Malay- cation.. All PoliticatPrisone:'"5'. : ,- ress by President' Ahmed 'Ben ~
sian Prime Minister, at this morn- , ,'_ _ ,'" .' , . .' '. " ,s-ella:.of.Algiers'niaae here Frid,ay ,,~~s ;:~~c~p~:ci~epro~:~~~ Mghan Military MiSsion In Co·iigo·WUrBe.R~I~ased ,,~ '., -' :·.,.~~::a;i:r~:~e;::~;~··~~~~:;:,·
a conciliation commission should C lIs 0 N Khrush h . -, ' " . . ' ~ , . ' ed over hiS credentials., . . , ,-
be appointed to try to settle In- aD. . C Ov; ,.'...,", ,LEOPOLDflT.I,E.· July, '11, '-(Reu&er).-:, -: Ben Bella 'called the- formmg ,
donesia "confrontation" dlspute Visits Kirov Academy MOISE' TShombe· w~.F'ri~y,.5l!om, in: .~. t~e, ~Ongo'S' ~e-; ,:: 'pf the'· trans.itionai Congoies.e -- ,.For:}. .' ,", . , "
· with MalaYSia. MOSCOW. July 11, (Tass).-The Mi11ister.-lUi~.iiI.:' his~ commiuUque announced tha~ -alf:::~ xemJ!lent, undeI'>. ',Tshornb~ ... an" ,
But, accordmg to the sources; Afghan MilItary :\fission. headed polltiial priSo~rs-woul4' 'be 'rel~._·. '. :,' " . _.' .: . -"', : - irisult for_Mica..... , ' .':.
he warned the Prime Ministers by General Khan, Mohamma!\ Tne' CommuniqUe~alsO-Said, the'l the RassemblEtment DemOcratlque· 'T f' th~' :'t '{'P t' . L "',_ 'that President Sukarno'had shown Minister of Nation'll Defence!. 'curfew iinposed in Leopoldville- CoriiolaiS. '. ' " .. _..:' ". .' EU~ y, ce SRJn.~ a nce . u-, ..that he lacked a genuine desire called on Mr NikitJ. Khrushchev, seven y,'eekS ago after ;j-rlish-of , The'Cabinet" ofTsh6mbe,~year- .II!~O~,{the. Congos tir~t. ·pnme,
to seek peace. Prime Minis.ter of the Soviet bombings,would fie lifted imme- 'old former. .Katania President' mtnlste;r.. who. ~-'~s -as:'a~m~~':.d}: .,-'
.The Tunku said he had tried on Union on Thursday. diately. .... , ".' :nncludes one other' ex.osecesSionist' would n~t allow such. aberratlo.l1-... .
b f' . t ch Earlier m the week. General Th ., .. .. d'd ' t - '1' d b 'd 'M T Ii' '-A' hiin' .'. According to Ben Bella, thea num er 0 OCCasIOns 0 rea a . e <;p~~q.ue .1. ~ s~ _ea er' esI es r..s o.~"",-, -, latest development in. the, Congo' =
peaceful settlement with Ind(}- Khneraa~ ~o~~at~~~~v.C~l~t o~~ Clficallt .mentlQn_~to~,9IZenga, self an.d Mr. K~?nJt: "".- . "is due to the WOtKiifg dC·cert.ain-- ,: ' .. -'
nesia but each time his efforts ~ former Vlee-F!':Slde~t .-who· has _T~~!llbe .r,ecelved. -'a r()~, : . w rs 'who, are, out' to- reduce .' '. C
had been fruitless, . tant Commander 'If the Len in- b.ee~ m : ".adm!.mstra~lve :d~t!!n-. ,w,~co~e by·tliousaJlis-of.Congo- ~e ~ indepemlence .-oL,'African .. "-, .,
Mr. R.A. Butler, British Foreign gr~eM~~a~:na~~~;t,)rs were re- hon,. for about two .anp a half 1esE!', w~~ he . to~ed parts ,~f, ,states to a mere 'fiction. ,- c-." :!" . :'.. ' , , ,:
Secretary, in winding up a two- ceived at KIrov Military Academy, years... .', .- " ' . :r,.eo,po~"dville las~ I!lght._. ~Y:'!1t--;' '" The' State ,:parties-of' G~ana.,and, _c .. -
day Foreign Affairs debate at one of the oldest mstitutlons cl The bomb~g.~ wh~ch l~ to the nesses r~ported.shouts, '-flL . '\dve .Algeria, lie saici ·sh,j~ld !':et' Clc£eT. : " .' __ : ,.,
yesterday morning's session re- military Jraining m the SOVlet .curfe~ .ImposItIon 'kil1ed'~ne pl!I'- Ts~~e ,: ~ he. 2assed ,bJ_·m an together to liquidat~,'any ,foreign. - .. :..
· pledged Britain's strong support Union son, I~ured,sev~n and d~pted ope'.l c~, .. '. ~ ." :,_...-_. rule in'certain 'Af:i'ica,n'ten:it"ries ,
for Malaysia. .,. ',_~~ el~Clty .and _w~ter, supplies arld ~ Dlp~Elmah~. cll'e~es were_ .cau-, .and' to accelerate' ,the m'''Icll..tcr: . "
. On other South-East Asian is- . The Afghan deie~atj"l)ns visited thell' public servrces. ,',',.. ' tIO~ 10 t1i.eI.r reactlOn_to~the new ,wards total liberation of f1:ie con-. ' ' ,.
sues, Mr. Butler said that his They were alleged tb'llave'.been goyemmen~ and 'most', of ~em~ 'tinen"t'.. . _
government supported the con- classes in history. arms fOi'"the carried .~ut by' .the.: National. -s,till'.a· little tineettain ,following "." " "
cept of neutrality' for Cambodia infantry. motor-drivmg and map- Liberatio·n.. Committee - y,'hich Tsnombe's' whirlwiitd campmgn' '_ ',' _ '
L reading. as well as laboratOries . ' .-and aos. d li . t f ffi t Iiold.s one post .i;J..Mr,. TsholJlb.e·s :which. ena.bles., ~im-' fo' ,gajn-- the- I""Am'pi}'etio'ft' j;o....:.......4-~ C',' '.
He also reported to his Com- an Vlng quar ers 0 0 cers a b t ced Frid etshi tw ks-'-d 'VU &&- ~I""'M:U-
monwealth colleagues on the ef- thTheAcaddemy·
t
. " d' caTb-e
em~a:state:of e:~gency. ,~= to ~m1n~t. ~. wee... , e: :NeXt:Moiith .0)1. ROad .,ink.
f b · . d thr -h di I e e-Iega IOn a,so rna e en-- . S I ....."il . " 'h'ld of th' - , -', ' - . K' d ,.,.. S~' 1"-horts emg rna e oug p.o- quiries regarding the systl!m ,;of tn taneJ'Y,LUl!, str~~ 0 = '.: ~, . But one·lrigh.,ranking American From' uil uz'.u uerK an, .. ,--,.".
, ma~tc channels among ~ parties Ienlisting Soviet young men :no late .~nller. Patnce. Lumumba. diplo!Dat said < t!Je 'newc'~!>~et ,·'KABUL. J:uly-]L....:.37:1cil()metr~s.-:
~ainly ~ncerned ~ brmg about the armed forces. I was'lJllpos~:,afta: w:u'est t!ter~.'. was·, neither btoadl~ ': based, "of _-the,·hignwaY betw~en' Doshi,
mternahonal. taJ.k:e on Laos. Meanwhile, Cyrill.e AdouIa re-. visibly ':,capable 'nor one~'oL"!'na"' .and SneFkhan :port have neen . ,. - '- ':
Mr. Buller also told his COm- placed as Prime Minister Friday tional reconciliation",'as TSh9nibe a5pBalted ·sO_Jar.,·' ...~.,- .. ".
monwealth colleagues that in his ,by Mr., Tshorbbe .denied' that he o claimed:': - _' ' ::, .. '. ' The :,commandant' ~n~ral of~,,"
talks with Soviet leaders in Mos- CHINESE PREMIER left LeopoldVilie to, avoid-~ ~.The U.S. government haS: beeri the. Labour "Corps 'of tne: Ministry :,.
cow later this month h~ would ARRIVES IN BURMA to countersign a -I?reSidential de- ,a.:·staunch'·supported' of·~ Adoula's of Public Works 'said- il". an.inter~,:·". "
take up the vital question of the RUNGOON. July 11, (Reuter).- cree appointing -Mr.•T"shombe to tegiTne. '., -., ' __ ' . .': : view. on ThW'Sday:that a,25 Knl.
non-dissemination of nuclear wea· Chou En-Lal. Prime Minister of the post... . _.... • One Senior African. diplomat ilQrtlon of tl:!e ro"d frdm Sh~l:khan . -,.
pons. the People's Republic or China Speakirig at 'a, press conference, refused to say" anything' Otner 'Port to. KundUZ' 'and="nother Qf.12 -
He woilld then also discuss the arrived here Friday on a surpIise Ite listed the places: where he. had' than }'what· toe Congo' does' is its Km.' trom JiIowglr, to· "Baghlan -_.,
q.uestion. .of the physical destruc- visit to Burma. He was ~cco~ I been. and saia he:~ ,never 'oWn ,bus.mess.': . '. ~ :. :. c"",,' have been asphahed::' . '., , " .... '
bon of annaments. panied by Marshal Chen YI. Chl- "asked by· apyon:e to 'SIgn .the 'de- _' Followmg hIS sweanng-I~ Fri:- . He said that -units I\~. and~VII- '-.,
, The sources .said the three,day nese Foreign Minister. cree." ... .. - .'. ,__', day; TShombe- dance<,! a little jig .or the Labour CO\PS are- engaged' , ' '
old conterence was nearing agree- The State Radio announced that Adoula, 42, told ·the jlreSs cOn- :and 'waved his hands ··in a bOxer's .on ,these .oJ?eratiOlis and -It is' hOJ)"'::. . '
ment on a proposal by President Chou had flown here on a private ferenc~held in an-open-all- Pavi: salute in,:the garden of hiS'·resi- e,d:,tha~' $herkhan P:>rt wilL- be., .'-
Nkrumah that a Commonwealth visit at the invitation of Gen~ral· lion at LeopoldviUe zOO=:-he" in- dence after' being' greeted-by"a link~d: with: KuniJuz by an cas:,
secretariat be set up, But details Ne Win. ChaIrman of the r.ul;ng. tended .de.voting· his .time to_or.~ chanting,crowd ef about' 250 pea- pbalted, highway by the end- ~f.' ::,
of this have yet t6 be worked out. 'Burmest> Revolutionary Council. ganising his.- newly-formed' party. pie. ~.: - ,_. -August this year.',' - - 0' ',"
• ., - - _J. ~". ~. - ... • -,
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JULY 9. 1!1r.4
ADVT.
"
.
KABUL
ATHENS
SOFIA'
FRENCH CLUB
On' ·tbe occasion of the
FRENCH NATION::\L DAY
a dinner garden party will
be . held' at the Frenc4 Club'
under the ,patronage o~ H,F..
the' F.rench AmbdSsador or•.'
MondaY- July .13th, 'It'll", start·
ing 8 p.m. Entrance F'ee:
Ms. 100, .
Please reserve' your tables
in·adv.ance at the French Club
, on Satur.day lith and Sunday
12th July from .5. to 7 p.m.
YAGE!
IN
IN
IN
AND FIRST CLASS
Home'News In Brief AT ~THE .CINEMA
,KABUL. July 9.-Mr. ChHti PARK CINEMA:
Su-chllritakol Thai Minister to At 5-30. 8 and 10 -P.m. Americnn
the Court of Kabul paid 3 -courtesy film: THE:SpmAL ROAn. starr"
call on Prime MiniSter Dr. M()- mg: Rock' Hudson. -Burl Ivf's.
,hammad Yousuf yesterd'.lY morn- I, Gena Rowlands 'and G<>offrey
ing, Mr, Dharpija. the outgoing Keen..·, . .
Ambassador of India also met· KABUL CINEMA:
the Prime Mintster ;0 say good- I At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Indian film:
bye to him. IGi\RANA. .
BEHZAD CIN:EM.t\.:'
At 7 and .9 p.m.' Indian film:
SAKOI KABAN,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5. 7 and 9 p:m. IndIan film';.
BAGHDAD KA COOR.
KABUL. July 9.-A report from
,B3jawa,r In ,Northern Inaependen~
Pakhtumstan says that a group of
Paklltunistam nationalis.ts belongJ
mg to the Shamozal lJtmankhail
tribe tired upon the Pakistani
military post -on the ban~:s of
Punjkora nver The action. the
.report says. mfllcted,)oss~s upon
the guards 'of the. camp.
BON V'O'..
.'
'.
CSA- IS ALWAYS· OK
KABUL' TIMES
The~' ';ere met at l>enl!lgrad'
alrpc-n by lhe Second :n Com-
mand' of thE' Leningrad )'~i]il a-ry
Area. other GeneralS and Pre,s,
men
MONDAY
WI·TH
MORNING
AFTERNOON
EVENING
'. NIGH)' IN _ PRAGUE .
FROM ATHENS AN,!) PRAGUE EXCELLENT
. '
.CONNECTIO~S., TO OTH~R CITIES IN, EUROPE·
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA, ·SHAR -1- NAU 498.
TELEPHONE~ 2'3520 OR YOUR AGENT.
.'
.'
·l ' ..
'. .
. '.
,
. ~'..
"
FLy,'OK 52TTURBOJET,'IL .•·18 TOURIST
DIR,ECT F.LIGH T TO 'EU ROP,E
" . . .
KABUL·· ATHENS - SOFIA PRAG·UE
DEPARTURES' EVERY MONDAY 0B":30
",c~klI$IDfll ,\SIt} :.a~HOU\.1I
.' .
,
.:
-
, .~
, ,.
- - t:.} ...
...~'t:~ ..,,:-$'~"' ,
PAGE 4 '
! • .
(Conld lrom page 2)
l'nce. the daih' litih in Its ediio, .•
nal said this' IS .the 13th confer-
L'nc e of Common wealth nations.
held m London to diSCUSS ques'
:Ions of mutual interest 'and iIi-
tL'rnat!Dnal co-operation In 1944
\\'hen the Commomn,alth coun.
tIle., met for the; first bme in
l_ondon l't "'as agreed' that· the .' , - .
Commonwealth natJons would I '
mamtain and cominue their ,eco-
nomic. t;:-ade and hen political l
" !c·" \\·lth the Untied Kmgdom and .•
f"llo"\ a c'Ommon etuncrrllc Pl)!icy .
T01 mutual co-.opeljatioJ;l. But the'
~O,year hts.tor.Y of . he conference
h"s proved that th~ realisation of
th,~ gml.l IS ~t ea~v .
KABUL. July 9 I":'Mr KJiudai
NOClr a student of !the College :If
Science returned td Kabul vester,
da.\' after s.~ndJngl five years in'
the United State's! on a')IS:\1D I
'cholarship to swdy -oetroleuT!1'l '
c-ngmeenng: he had been sent
to ,he United States by 'fhe .Mi-~I
n:"SiI.\' of ~.1m('~ an~ Industrie~
False 'Sta,tements' .
, . .Kh.rush,·chov.·'Says Loas' .' FI-ghtMade By SultG~ ·Of,., , _. ". _ ,',
F dhl"' S i' S d ,May~lndle Perllo~&Wa-r .
a .,. ~ys oS- an ys '., . . , MOSCOW, Jilly·. 9, ·(DPA).-
Lo~pm". Jul~ 9.-:rhe Com- '. 'SO~~T I!e~ie:,N~taKh,ru:'hcbov warned Wed~eSday that
m()l"!\\"E"ahh Secretary. Mr. Dun~ Impenahst lOte.derence' In the aft'airs of Laos "may
,an Sandn has ~ald that -the .sul- .' kindle a'.war, fraught with perilOus consequences". :the Soviet
;",n of Fadhll. who last week walk-· - "Tas'i(' :ne~s agency reported, lrary to recent' weslerri' specula,
vG nUl of the LOf~o,n confere~ee I,n· a speech to graduat~s from 'IliOn. the Soviet Union would ~till
"n rhe South,Arablan Federation. Soviet military academies in'the stand by People's Republic of
'. ::',ed () bri-be other dele;:;atl's. to Kremliil Khrushchov listed seve- 'ChIna If the worst, -came to' the
'),!,,~k 'J~ tire cmiference, " .. , :ral :9f the world's trouble ·spots. worst. when he·said if ~ 'ene!?y I KABUL. July 9.-Mr. Dhamija•.
_ Mr Sar.ldys tojd ilie House ot \\'nlch he saId. "are the scene of lOJches off a war. the SOVl~t Arribassador of India at the Court
( ()~mo~s t~l \~'~en he,Iall~~ the )ocal, wars w!:t1ch: under certmn' Union \~:lll make a st~nd-for Its of ~abul .called on Dr, Abdui Za-
Subll1 {Ie:\ to C:-:HTO and made. a ,circumstances. may grow. into a nghts- It Will not lea"e Its hir. PreSident of the Afghan Na-
n' mber 01 c,?mpJrte1x false ~tate'-' 'big confhct and even touch off a fl'lends and allIes In the luren.'· . tlonal Assembly yesterday morn-
men ~ .Eo;' e};a~ple he c1auned. v,'orld corifiagra,tionJ' mg to say' goodbye to him. Mr
tha he haa callep for the closure -As one', of -.these. "hGH:pol~". Dhamija·s.term of service in Af.
fl. the 13ntlSh 13a?e at 'Aden. '_ Khrushchov .named ,central .'Eu- ghamstan has ended lind he is\~r. Sanays sala that.m fact the· -rflpe where '~he absence of a Afghan MilitarY Mission le.av.ing for home soon,
Sul.an had propo"ed that tlte. Bn-. German peace treaty and" the On Visit To Leitingrad .
: .,}: base should lay after' mde- unsettled -stare of Rost\\'ar. pro.b- KABUL. JulY'9.-The AfghaiJ
,,·ndpnce. 1 lems have n~s.ulted·In ·tloe eXls, :':lJ1itary lVlJsslon led by General
, \"r Samh's we~t on w'say .that. tence 'of a'dangero"us'Tocu;; ,..C In- I Khan Mo!la.mmad. Ministel . of
,hl' S-ul:an also -claimed to have ternatiohal .tension' . . . , " ""tlonal . Defence. now on an
ol'manded mdep~nde.nce Immp.d-. He added. ..this b why' the I offici.ll vl:::lt to the Soviet Un.ion.
I~lel\' bUl the tr th was that he SaviefJTnion l:.)nsld,ers ilS all 'ur, .arrivE'd ll1 Lenmgrad on Tuesday.
had 'nrooosed it for..not later .than :gent task the .-slgning of ,i peace
1969 ;,nd later accepted ihc earlier treaty wtth the two Genna'l'stales
ddte of 1968 on \\'h,ich the con-' and ,the',sett1ement of the \Vest
:.·,·enc..,. agreea. I. Berlm problem on that ')as:~.Algerian Bremier :" Lat-er in' his speech. the KJ'cm-
',' i - ' lin chief.~lso indlcatea t'la';. ('1)0-'
Announces Arr-est
Of Rebel L~ader-
.."j '.' ~
ALGI ERS. July! 9. (Reuter; - i
Rcbel C<7lonel ,,-ro};ammed· Ghaa- -
"I;m' !l;;S been arre~ted by the. Al-
~(-.t ldn !'ailonal .Army. it \\ as
·.nnounred last mg!ht
PI (';'d nt Ahmed Beli BE" 11.2:'
m"d(o !he announCement at "n,
· \ t1 ""{I dm"ry meeling of tlie na-
. ,,,,;,,J Ilherahon Hront IF'!.N)
polqicd hu,'eau l~st mght.
L"IC! In a rad!cI speech 'Presl-I
d'''r~l Ben "Belia. annOunced that . ~
n':a\'\ blow': had been deliver-' ,
, c ~(' counter. revolutIOn' .and that· j
1 .. ; rmLOrs Ghaapam. 33ci Ho--
(In.· ,"hd Sakhn Omar had (\een'
,! !{·'it'd. wan!",; t6 an 3CllO'1 0["1
'!":f- national G;my':" f
Golonel Chaaba~1 ,last \\"~ek
<d~{~d ~. rebellion ~galn~t Pi"eSl-;
';"r,J 'B.;n Bella·s.gevernrr.~-tlt'~nd .-
'l! ~se-d 0 rehnqui~ 'the l!lur"th
nt: .. tCi!"V regIon command in .the
I,. r . • I
· 'p; :.sdent Ben' Bella' ex.p'~l!e·d,
;-.m .fr(.m "he FLN) partS' ar!d at- I
1"" • no urdered hiS 'roops: 10 j
,al'"ne\', The AIg~nan ·'ll'my In I
" oDE·day operau0)1 ente-ed ihe
~, ...• n, of BIskra~. B~u Saada a.rid 1 .
)I" !1., ~\'l:hout lTICldents, . ,
'C"lonel C-Jiaabaor' look lO the \' . ~:. .
:11C'Jn~a!ns \\'bIle. according to . • _ ' ,
PreSident Ben Bella,' 3.0'10 or;
'·':.,<>bnnl rroops JOined' the na-
· (,n::! 21 mv •
1.1.. ',,, as ·belH?ved;··m the Ia::: I.
:",0. Cal'- to have .had onu ~ few
I:UriQl L'd of his orJg1l1al f~:j(1wel s'
Ill. hl:-'.s de ' ~
l',ually reliable! sources said
," !tJ .. L 'mother group of rebels un-
c,,: 'Hocme All Ahmed. Ir, the
K"byhe had also been resCi'1ere-d
~" a \'el'V small' aTea
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D'Afgbahistan Bank
Bakhtar News Ag~
Afghan National Bank
Ai[llOrt .
.. ../1 fr S(Jr~;C(lS
ARlJIVAI.S '
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul 16-40.
PESHWAR-KABUL
Arr. 13-35.
DD'.uTlJUS
KANDAHAR-HERA'T
Depo KabUl. 7-31).
KABUL-PESHAWAR
DeV' '10:.30. '
AEIIC)ft,M
. K.ABUL:TASHKEN-"I'-M(Y3Cf)W
Dep. 130-10. .
, IRAN AIIWNES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
An. Kabul 10-00
'KABUL-ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 11-00
To, M. A.
BEIRUT-KABUL
ArT. Kabul ll~ ,
C8A
PRAGUE-KABUL
Arr. Kabul 1~5.
StJNI)AY
Radio Afghanistan
New ~linic
I, l;;{j;orfa.ll~
(Telephone_~
.... '
; ...... - .
L EqHill' .,.pa II:
llO-3;30 p.m. AST 1~ kc, =
19 ,Ill b8I1d.'
IL EalI1Ih Pl. -:
3.30-4;00. p.m. Asr IM25 kcs=
19 m bud.
Urdu .rOrraDl"''-:· I'~30 'p.m. AWl tTIB kel=
82m band
ilL bill... FI..... e:.
f:3007:00 p.m. AST 4Tm kcs=
62m band.
KUl'lJIiIiI FrO(raDlllle;
, lO.39-11.30, p.m. JSf .4175 kcs""
,62 m band.
a...... )" ..,.m....
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST lU35 11.15=
25 m band.
Fli sh Pni pIe:
11.30-12.00 'mMnlgbt lsa25 Itcs=
It m- band.
Ge1WUI Prop.......
HI.llO--lt.30 p.m. ASr 15225 kcs=
2S m band.
'14Ie ProgramJries .!Bclude~
commenta-ries, interviews. topical
. and histOrical reports and tmiaie
Sunday, 9.D0-9,5a p.m. clas,?cal
and .light programmes, Fnday
'1.00-1.45 p.m, ligh.t .rogramme.
" Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. ThUrsday, 5.0D-5.30 p.m. l»'
pular tunes.
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P"GE~J. ._-"--....:..:._--"_-...,....".....:....:..:-"--,., ...,-....,,- -;-_--KAB-_UL--;.'I1M__jra...;.;,., """- --,.
KABUL TIMES '. '~:fu OURBALANCEO~~!.MENTS IN 1342 IPRESSAi a 1
AGENCY ' 'In·:any c~lih.ttr ,iJi..:~e·.worlcl; ed: out to rorrect an, adverse ~- . thetefor~ no. ground is left for" ,_.', .: " ..Glance I
Uiter-la-CItJeI " • wbether soclahst ,or capitalist, ,the- ance of .payments. The ,followmg greater unportS than exports. . 'L.
'8abahudclli1 ,~uillkakl difference between' the ~otal pay- methods ate the .usual techniques Foreign loans 'also ease a situa-
. : _"r. ments made to' foreign natioiIs ,in use today., . ' tion lilre this, but its effects are TblirS'iay's·.AI!is c~ed :an.
.. n·m··, and the total:'r~' frOm for- . ' 1f';I cOWitry has 'peI:Sistently an temporary and after sometime article by .i\miruddin: Sbabsab on
.Acfursa:-I. eiin'iJ,ationS' during a 'given period unfaV<?urable balance' ,of .accounts the loan will have to be' paid the He1mand Valley project: The
Joy5heer-l. ~ . Of, tune i1,-,kn6wn as the balance it'shoilld try to.curb imports or back. news 'of setting up a diesel Power
I, Kabul ~ani." ~ _e, p'a=nents. The. ""ymen'ts aild ·to'el'l£OUl'age expo.r.ts.-or to· do b.olb., As international accounts of a statIOn m Lasnkar~aJ1 waS' pul}-
I Telegrap'bic Addrell:....,- ;cei.pts-may 'be ~ ~ld. mercl1an" ,Imports can b~ ~~C9uraged eIther, couniry play an important .J:ole in Ifshed in· the daily .Anis' a few, "T"~ea. Kabul",. dise and services' suCh' as freight by to.tal prohibition, oJ;" by'levy- the process of economic develop- days 8f;o sai~ the ·article.; We'still
I TeletibOnl!r.-'-" ~ ··and, inSurance .changes, tourists'. 'ing impocts duties, or by quota ment, we know· how significant remember that the: BeIm!,,:,d Val-·21484 [EnDL 03 ~. ' ~~nditUre, 'eapital movemen~ syste~., Exports can: be. encourag- should it be for a country like ley. !'r.oject., has .provided . for'228611..[~ I.and e. . 'as occassioned by loans -and thelI' .ed,either by 'granting sUbsidies or Afghanistan. , three . hydro-power stations, iIi·
-8._~.,ter .' r-ePayments ,@loni.. with, their. in- other eoncessions to induStrialists In order to know.the present L~arg~ Arghantlab,:. and. .'
, AFGH
1
ANI5.T~AI. 250-1 terests. . "'. and exporters. . . . status of ~hanistlm purchasing KaJakey With 4000 kw, 7QOO kVi., .
Yearly "",' We have to'make' .distinction'· Ii a country ,'deprecIates Its pow~intheworlQmarItets Iex-' aDdSO,OOOkwofpoweroutputres- '
H-df yeUlYl " ...... . .~.~ r- .between ,the ,balance of payments curren~, it proves very . useful tra4:t the features of die hlance pecilvclY: 'It is not understood,.Quarterly, IGN' .::- .,I .and th~, balance 0.1 trad,:, a ma~er fur. pushing .UP· the . exportS of of' payments during the First said.. the ~ticle; why fore,ign' '~x-. '
. ~~RJ:. '1.--a-. on which much, :confu:'lOn exIStS.. goods. The value of the home cur- F~__Y_ PlaA uQm the SurVey change is going to be spent' on'.
Yearb '. . ,_' 11 .' Balance of payments 'mclul;ie oot reney falls relative!'y to. foreign of !'rogress (1960-1961). ' ,. diesel power stations which are.
,Half -Year~ .... S, '.,' .' only the "isible items o~. un.P?Fts currency. -Hence fox:e~ers are to' a) The annual: receipt'~m 'ex- more expensive .to operate than.-·'
Quatler~ '. . . b oad' . 3n.d. 'exports. but .the mVlSlb1~ buy more goods WIth. the same ,ports of goods and servICes re- hydrq..electric power. . .
.3ubSCrlptlOIl frome: r _ 'it~s of iinports'-'and' expOrts .1,ike, amount <if gOOds as ~y ~ave ~ maUled fiirly stable at .approxi- The Helmand Valley Project is"'l1-1be:aw:ePtedby·the~m.. ··the·,· serVices 'of, forelgI1 ·.Ships, ,pay.less 1n,~ of the~ own· mately, $60 inillion. . ,30 yearS,old. It.is not' known
of local ~cy.at r-ee' ,,-banks,. insur~ce " 'col?P~es, etln'ency ,than' befor~. ThiS. w~ b) Commodity impOrts, on the when this"project 'will be-'com-
CIa! .dollar,~c;hange . . .toUrists expendItures. forelgI1,edu- exactly wha~ Afghaillstan did In- other hand, rose steadily from PIeted siIlce 'we. have. not heard.
, PrlJ1ted &1:- BI catioo,. interest on, fore~ capita\ ~ 1963 m, .. regard tc ~me less than $ 70 million in 1336 to ~ repoi:t .on the, project ,by any
G'lvemmw.rnatlal.. etc. 'In other words, .the· \>alance f-or,elgn cun-ezro1e5..'. ".. $ .l(~. ~on in 1340. and $ 104 official Of, this pI'.oject. Around'
~- ES 'of paYIllents'include all paym,ents, The etrect Is ..the.same 'as.m the million in 1341. The import figures fifteen years .ago the' Hel:inandKAB'UL TIM" visible arid ,invisible; between the., ,ease of ~epI.eClatton of,. currency. for the multililteral area in 1342 Valley ,Autho·,ity· had' worked out
, .' 'countries concerned. ' . . A c=cy IS dev-alued .by Iower- are not yet 'available." , ' a project' containing a program-
, ·'But balance' of trade include 'iog the metaflic contents of the Services imports also roSe. but· me 'to settle: the. nomadic .. and
.- only the trade,:in i:09ciS" ilI~d ser- standard coin. ..' .. the magnKudes were much sma!- homeless 'pqpulation-' and set. up .
JULY ll, 19i4' " ,vices.' . ' ','.' When a curre~cy IS contract- leI'. The deficits on. merchandise powerstations ..witP-industrialins-" "
___~:--:--__=---=---- ' LoSing' Pi-ec.;olis l\Thtals. 'ed, the va1ue o~ money ~.~ and, on services resulted 'in" a' tallati6ns, .
. ','. ~ Prices' If a coUntry· bas per.sistently an. and the pFlces Will 'fall: ~ IS . rapidly SJ:OWing total deBeit. It is' oot . knoWn.whether the"
StamlarIDsJDg " 'adverse balarice :of payments, it 'in accordance. 'with the, quantity c)' This rising deficit was fin- ,project \yhich has 'al:isorbed'.hufui-
The MirllStry of Comw:rlb will be iA dang~r. of o losin~ gold th~ry ;of ·money. W.i.tb . lower anced by loans and' grants from reds of millions of afghanis has·
thIS week. annl;Hmced th~, e-r~' and, other preciollS . metals.. No Il!'ICes;.· this country will,become abroad on an expanding scale. . beeI1 put into- effect aild' u,tUised.
of several' - .fabtil. ~etaI1 In x country can tol~rate .sUcb a state a ~od ~et to buy t'rom and d} By the end of 1340,· total We have heard' a mOdern. city
chants wh~ Ihad. f.aIled to fi of.. affairs Jor along ,-tlme. The not 'I a:o<i!J ,1BllI'ket•. to sel,l'. to. longterm foreign debts of the with magnificient buildiIi&S for:
pnce tags on ,the-l!'. merchan- United States.is noW {'!ce to face, Under- :,UlI,S~ mtetgll ex- COUl\try reached the equivalent of local and foreign personnel 01 the
dlse In addit~on,to fulln~.. them. -witl). this 'proplem_ and will have change IS ratIOned .out. by the over $ :roo miUion. The annual 'project 'has been bUilt· in Lash, .
heavllv ,the .Miriistry .-h~. also to' corre,ct .its position as it has Central Bank. accordmg to ~e . p.a~t for interest and amor- kargah, But we' hope Ule CODS-'
'revoked their'jliee-nces.. · . . ill afready"lost a· tre~;ndous amount cou
rts
ntry1s reqtu~d!It'fS
t
'h Thus Imt
- It:Jsa~ ',runs ·at about $ 10 mil- tr.uctions of ·"ll these establish-'
T 'h t exteni- the move W 'of gold. -' , ~. .' . po are res nc,~ o. e amoun Ion. ments will be justifieq..·pro-~/~e-cti~e is to 'be seen., "Various :m'ethodS .can be ·work· of l'oTeign exchange available, and. ' fCetrtd' ott pap 3) IIi conclusion the article urged
B h t· jwant to comment ' " the staff. Of .the ,HeImand Valley'u~~~watt;{: Istag~ ~ ~~e" D~d·.·W·, 1~lso··n'A;;";"d CommonW'"ea'-ltlt PrOSMc'fs.. AuUiority'to periodicaily give re-
rOl some kmdlof effective .actlOn ' . ..'!'" .,. ,"~, ports. on the work going on' and
on the,'part of! public: authorit~E\S ' ',' ~. ," '. " publish the balailce . sheet With:
to curb the I;1Ilwarranted .~ " LONDON; .July .11, (R-euter).- ('ontads bUt it is ilot a slilJel,ttlte "If that c:all had been heeded .tIle loss and:profit aj::counts so that
In th~ prices anti to 'st~d3:rdl~ ,Harold Wilson, leader of ,'t~e op- fN Fe!"lular Co~n-wea.~ pr.:rrie then I think we migh~ nave beeli ~ple' will ,be' aware:v:'ha-t ~ ,go-
the price on goods lIDpo.rted. ."position 'Labour P,art,y, said Wed- rnmisters conferences and ,much able to·tai:e action before things lI)g.on m regard to ~ natIonal
from the sarn.e ·,mar-ket· ~d un- --riesdaY,night he believed, that eeo- ckl6e'r cObesioll>' of cOmmonwealth got ~asurabl.f worse,· as they' proJect. . .' ..'..,
'del' sunDar ,drcumstanceS. The. nomically the' Co~onwealth had p'oints· of view at ~ lJltited Na- hava " " The sarne:lSSue of AnIS publish-
'fact cannot be hidden that-the much mare'of a flitur~, .than peer. tioni" he ;said, He, said there can be no ·ques. e9 a .pI;uito,of: :£?r. Anas, the ne~ly:
familiar Afghan ''-saying ::one pIe, had, allowed.for 10 the last ,tion of'indepeadeiice for,SCluthern appomted: Minister of Education,-
to
"'n "-'I'th two .prl·ces'.' 15' 'in. full.", Je-'w-,.yeaors. , '" '. ., . 0'0 Soutberii ju,9dP;sia, Wilsen Rhodesia until denJoef8j:y is together, with .his biography. It
" " 'Wils" t ·recalled that at the Labour ('qnfe- there. .,' "a~ carried' the photo of Mr.
, .' r untry and we: on; ID a· ra-uIO', In erVlew, _~ .. .
swmg m' our co '.' ' th . r~ce last ,time ,lie h.ad. s_.e Wilson said that if the Labour Rishtya the new ¥inister of' Fin-
fin'd unfortunately 'wiae~range said he ,did not' alchcept ~e Vl.~ ,did not· thiM,~~ &ntM!1!I·IIrr. Patty came to ""''''~r I·t ....culd.gl·ve ance when he assumed his:'duties
' ...: ' f"" that Comtilonwea t .'trau" m"". d"""~ w
differences m ru.e prIces 0 •Slml- .. continue to' dediile: that Bt:tain desian" problem could be solve 100 per cent suppor.t to MalaYl;la at his· office.. ' Congratulating "the,
lar goods 10 ~e ~Ity..T~..sl~ua- must look~" _ b-}C Britam aRe. 'aDd Loci called in. its cOBfrOlitaLL-'fl. with Indo- ,new IWpoiIitment of the Minister
tlon has_to becn:inedie<;. . ,'''But .equallY,'. think, it has a then fOr a Com-riweaHb prime nesia. In this. it was in com- ,of Finance; the staff ,of the daily'
To find a sO~!Jtlon to the prob· .very ;impOrtant future politiC-any '~inist,:rs .. confere.r:ce to de·,I, prete agreemerrt with the gov- 'Anis wished'sliccess to Mr. Rish-
lem. 01 course. first of. all we~ 'because, after- ilH; as J¥e have aU .With. this aiId atDer .ues. . emmenL tya' in carrYing out the' heavy
have to be gUided ,by the ,ele- Said. this, -is: 'the, great! st 'l:Uilii-. ',' .... responsi1?iIity' of tne Ministry ,of
men tty prinCIples of -economy- . rayial assoCiatio'n, in .the world: ,If Goldwater Eleeted Finance. .
, dem.and and ,~~pply. When. the in.a world where race 'problem.~ ,: ." New Water~" Ci:unment~ on. the ,rece,nt
. supply .of goo~ ,is according. to ar~ .more and_l!l?re, Im,~~t. Pre"d t. He WI"II 'h Irrigate 45.880 Acres puniti.ve action taken by the Mi-
the demand ,fa:r tl).at g~ no I d like' l? se.e the ~mt,n-·' ,51 en ., nistty of Commerce against some'
doubt, the .prices will .~ y;i~hin' wealth speakm~, not as a unifo:nI • ~ fa Jowzfan Provinee traders who had'failed, to fix 'price '
'the limits 'an/:i' it .could • very hO!Ilog~.neo~Qloc, bllt, more WIth ,Enforce Rights BIll KABUL, Ju:1:Y n.-Arrange- tags on tqeir goods and tried to
\I.'ell check ag~inst the diversity' -?D:e vOice on. s~me ..of the bi' ,. meats have been marl~ to regulate sell them at higher. prices, the
'Of pnces .on ~iini:lar goOds. ' Issues. , "SAN ·FRANCJSCO.. J~ .11, the- /low of wa-ter for Irrigating dally ·~is in its Thursday's edi-
ak (ReutH).--senat-or: &uy GolQ- 45,llOO acres of land:n Jowzjan torial said that· the recent' mea-
Secondly W.e hav..e to .av.: eI\. W'llson was asked ~whether he water wbo .voted .it~jinst the'Ci- Pro.viD.ce. Mr. Kolmtani, Director sures· Qf' th'e Ministry of Corn-' .'
our merchan~jcla.ss to thelr.·.so. - thought 'it was the political side Y-il Rights- Bill-on~ grCJllld~that of Agnct,lLt:-tre of JO\'t~jan Pro-, , mer'O:,' to prev~nt traders from
clal responsl·bllity by. t~1ll1lg: wliich was ''Soini tq hold. the parts of it. were ~llcon>titutioaaf.VlBce, saId ,that ~e Province by cheatmg- p~ple by sellin~ ,g~ds
them to be ,public, mmded ·m. ·Commonwealth· tOQ;ether- and not said Friday that 'if .he became possemng ,:ast .~I.~ of level at higlIer .pnces are t~ be .praIsed
makIng only ~.reasoIlab]e profit, the .econo~iC: " .. ' .' . , . -PresideDt he' woold enforce tI2e land. IS; emmently swtable for m the ligh~ of public Iliterest.
on the goods ~hey ,sell. .- " . -'-!Ie replie.d :1 Ahll:}t WC· nCt:d .law and not' try .tQ.·get it leJ)!!aled. ~ised agricull-ure. . Such moves wilr create hope- fot
Thirdly ~here. ~as ,t? be s.tr?pg -both., I- ~ehe",: ,th:lt i! w~ t:Da~, 'He. also said he would. act '.'in. In order to elil'ni'nate ail' irre- 'protecting people against Uniusti-
and effectIve 'l~_gjslatlOn agamst-. ~pre ,of ? r~ali~:of thf' eponomlC, emore. ways than the ,la.w to trY. gUla: supply o~' ~atcr, ,he s~ld, fied prices: charged b;}i shopkee-
those who act contrary to" the Side., ,If we can .I~creas~.'the J)t'ti- end racial discrimiDatioo. stuQies for- building . Irrl~h~ ,~rs, and.will correct deviated
law qr public' welfare. The' portion ?J our, trade ':nff:, one ,dams and re.gulat«s have been mfnds to some 'extent.
. buslllessmen. have to grasp the', a:n.other Instead. .Jf see,~g It del-- 'The 'SenatM,.a ~VOU~t:.e. '.to~ begWl and at present '3 regulators The editoriaI urged the 'MiniS~
f h t mah . fit. doe ' t. line. year'~ ·year, as It ~ ~?r the, Repnblican Presi:deatial IW- liave been set up. Cotton, wheat. try of Commerce "to exercise .spe-
act t a. rg·pn~ . s DO. th~ last ten or '12 ,Years; thls:,wlll minatioo at.the paety ciXIyention liarle)(, Imseed anti ra~d ,are cial care in se~':!':ting 'the mem-.-
mean 40 tramp1e the Interest of ,have .a' very imPortant political h _1. " _1." ' the main crops in J"""";an bers of the"'co"'~;""l'on-for -"<';~gl. bl' T 'tli:' d th' " ," . ere next,we~ was re......sIlR to . ~•• ~, pro- m.u~ 1UULl
t,.e PU Ie.. o. l5,~n . e rr.-ea- 'effecE, 'And
c
also;'~ ,eElUI'S':' If we ,qj1eSti0Q6- put bY the " platform, v~ce; cu,ltivati017 o~ Yell,etabIes prices. " ,
sure a?opted and ~ced b.y c~c :mprove ~Ical,~tan~, Committee Which. is (fraf~ an. us also ,been, 'mtroduc.cd 'this . On FridaY.; Anis came out with
the Mmlstry of Commerce thIS 81~' and .~elQPlIlent, this ,WIll electiQIl policy statement for the year, 12 pages featuring 'stories, SCien--,
week in finjng sev.~ra! shop- ha:e pohtlcal 'effe~t5 ·as -well 'convention. .' , tmc achievements, poems 'and'
keepers who 1sold .their goods. Bu~.I d~ ~gree t~at a P!Jrely . Sericulture'in ihr. 'pr<>vince is special articles for 'children.
wIth high prices is' quite justi- econO!UIC ?n~ w~d soon)>e- .. He w~ interi'upteil' bY . cheers also flourishing especially in Q.ar- "Courage 8l)d Criticism"· ",as the,
fied. But the oilly.hope we '__. cpme·.stenle. '.... . . ' , aDa app1alise 42 times as·.he~ gain al1!B ..l!ere ;.)ju!beuy trees 9apUon of.lslah editorial publisl!-
'have In this doiine-ction is ·that·· Asked.about thci'Com'monW'ealth fuied the polkii!s',he .~d, the atre P~OQ a lar~ ~eaI.a,Cot-, ed ·Thc;lay.· '-We are maIPni, ~
h .. f t' '11 i .. ' party platform shoirld .embodi . on pruuu",ion this year IS 'ex- efforts tt)·.make our society enj~ysue punItive I ac 10ns~! no. assembly he n'a'd mentioned in f th N be °d tial fleeted; to increase to 1.1,'2 tl'mes d' 'ti!if' bbe onJy_ isolafed"moves. When' the' past, he safd he' fhnugbt it or e ovem r- pr~ en a emocra c· e In a ett-er way.
the Mmistry ~f 'Commerce haS was practIi=81 out· he would oot electton. that'.of last :rear. AIilo~ other, thihgs, we have,
.• to Qevelop in ·our people a sense
made 1t clear mat' it '1';;11 punish '-say" it was the _m'lst )mportad The issue of civil ri~hts, came ment., The IegisUdive branCh. of interest in .publIc affairs.
those charging unjustified 'po.l'Tn~, .: . ,'ti--' e...;.. all'th :up when he was asked whether, hall!!POken for- the peopre and Artic1es,puo,lished'in the press,
d faili' -"..' " .uS -IS a sugges on'L""- e in ..._, ~ 'l.-:.. . . ' , "'e' Ipnces an ng :-to w'- pnce, C .." altli lWnen.,.;j·· 'too H~" "'- IIi:. opposition to '+' accept tlIe ~jority vote said, the editorial, are Of two
tags on their jgOQds, 'then, as a ,.ommt .onWtl.~ P1U', <... .."" ',.' recent. bill. he would try to get· The President's iob is to adminis- types. The first are those in' which
" be . nf d me-e In .w:: same- .-)"v..flY, 1Ul' exam- . it repe led. "- tL. ,--,,' th·........
-pehcy Jt has ~o ,e. o~ce. .p!e-,as members.cif the Ear',Jll.'8n a· ,'~, m: laW • e wn."", express complaints
wlthout·exeeptJOn and dlscr~l- ':pa~lia1nent meet at" StrasbolUg, H l' -'. UN ..... t' t; SIx~ per cent of the l00-man- about the defects existing in the
" I ' --'I thO k 't . . . t t 'f" e rep leu:. o. LUa s no. In 'platform committee are Gold- work of diff!!l'ent organisations.
n.atlOn: 1 .. . lJ1 I IS ·Impor an 01' my opinion. the duty of the Pre-' water supporters (e:Gntd; on page' 3)'
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Mr Abdul Kayyoum. an offichil
of the Department of Inspectors
in Baghlan prOVInce and Mr.
Ahmad All Asir, an official of ,the
Department of Primary Edu.ca~
tion in the Ministry of Educatton,
left Kabul for India yesterday to
study demography and public ad-
mJi,istratlOn, respectively.
They have been granted scho-
larships under the Colombo ?lan
and by the governme!lt of India
respectrveIy.
KABUL, SUNDAy; JULY. ,Ii,· 1964, '<SARAT~' 2i::1~;:S_~~)'.,. ,
, -,,', ,'S~Jlbode,s~a'C,'u_ciCI~'lssue ,~~, ': .
Af9h~~i' pel~cites,~ FOr·:CoMiY'-O.twe~lth~:P,en,je'rsi'....:;", ,
..RepOrt-,~h'.:R~~'dts AY,ub~'~"i~1;!~_ania.~lj~''-i M~et' __ ' .' ~." ,:_':
Of ILO-Meehng ..': .. ,. .' . .,' , " ',' ~,LONDON, JulYt 1;2, <A~).,
. . ..' -pRE'SIDENT ,AYJJJJ'~ of P.a~~n and" ,~~,:Finan~e,
, ..... ' , ,', ' '.. Minister: T;T,"Krisbnamachari,diScussectfor nearly ,~e-'
KABUL. JuIY,12.:'-Mr, Hafizul- l{ "Saturciay the' f1it1ire'~of:KaShmjl'over whicij·,tliei,: two' ./'.. '
la, th,e'Acting r:5i.iec~or~ner,,:1 of °:n~es -have fought for 16~years:-Th~re.was no indication, of' .
Labour in the'Ministry: of ¥me,s ,cll, '. t ':. - ... ",- : ,,_.:.. ". ',' ..... ,,:
and Industries, and Mi.: ¥ M~ ,agre,emen.. .', ' ','-.' , 'r -The two leaders' met at-a WOl'k: ;
hammaq Z~kria..-an, ot?clal.- of, ... ' ,', "' 'N' ,', 109'lunch dUrini a weekelid recess '-:Ind."a··n· Ambassador the Depa~tm,,:nt'of.U~t,ed',:,Na- ,NeutralIty-Will' 01: 'of tlie~Comnionweal~ S~t '.
tions AffaIrs, In the ~lntstry , Of.-: " ','" '''' ,·"· ..1Conference.' Only, ,close adviSers--
Foreign !\ffairs.'I:!!turned tc> Ka-' .S I :IT"'';': - " - " '-' were"present'to .peI:i:iiit "a'·" full ,,'
'-Lauds Afghanistan·, nul yeste:rday· af,t~,oon_' after 0 ve,:;'" ~eU~ame.s~, ~ '-" f~~' disCussion: of ' problems
" '. .repr€sentmg, ~ghaDistan,at .tb~, , " ,', ,,'_,.,' which have,divided th~ two COUD-
Ind.'a Relat".ons 48.th Inter~abonal .~a.bo:l:ll''-: Co~-. Problem·Says:U.S.A. tries since- their independen~ in'ference at Gerieva, , ' , '-- '.' '.,' . ", ,-',. 1947. "
FAREWELL MESSAGE The Confe~~ce i~' wbi~h .del~' "WAS~GTON"i Jul
S
Y' , 12,d':--:-The " .-'.Spok·esmen ':~f the' ~o. deit;g~-"
, " , la' 'State Department' mar ay J;e-· decli _.:I. t ' ak . 'b';KABUL J I 12.-'-Mr. Dhamija gates of governments., emp. ~.eI") "" . ' .'~ ·.th t'- _. ~~lOns . nt;U-: 0 ,m ,e p~.',:"c,any , " , ,
f . tl ymessage said' that and workers iind' laoour.,or~D1sa-' lter~ted -the J1.~. .~Sl.~19n :anun infonnation-. ~cept to, co~" , .,~n at arewef office. as Ambassa- tions took pait..lasted' for U, daY5_ d~r ~~e' . PI'esent, ,~u:c~ 9es. that the-- .meeting _" was held ,.m",'"
IS erms.o, f f't ' , , " , , . ,there Is,no,alternatlve to eo po- Field 'Matsal AyUli Khan's notel
dful°r of Ine~i~e~t::~ :> Af~ha: I.Th~ me~bers of the A~ghan 'de-, ii~y' of ·~isting__ the'. Repubtl!c of suite at.·his iIivitation. ": ' , ,,: ..
coop . . . l' 'Kabul VIetnam to. the maxunum 0 reo . ' . ,.,nistan and India when therr .age- legatIOns- upon ,arrl'va .m : _ ".':" " .', ", ' ' " " , ,
old bonds of friendship were still told,a' Bakhtar :~rrespon~~t.,tna,!: slsTt:h~at.hweast, ~hoe:arrep=~t's 're- The two' ASian statesmen',mei·.. ._ _ ,
more strengthened, the conference,.lI1 .addi~I?J1,!~ .- 15": • • 't.ti " as ihe ;Corimionw.ealtli-~e ¥J-.-:' ,:" > _,- ' :-, ,:,
M Dhamija expressing' his hearing the report of the Dlrec.tor-. action to a,pnvate- ~~l qn_~gmg nl$ters Conference, re'aChed -the ,', ' ~','"­
and \is wife's' appreciation. of General of IL9 and,adopting ~e .tli,e . ,Jo~son.adm~,tr.ahon . :to. halfway m<l¥k":und~,~ ~ritin!'fnl(_ : : _. ,_
the warmth and affedion as well organisation's, -,budget: f~r:- - 1965, work for the, . n~utr~tIon, of th;:eat of' furti:!er wran~ ,oyer; ,':,_
as the traditional hospitality of discussed such other ~bJects 'o~ Nor:th and: So.utli VIe~~. T~:,~ YlWe-.ruled,.southern Rhodesia..' ,:...',
the Afghan people sai4 "Wher- the .agenda as· an a*~emen~ 'on .Itkm w~' sard to,have been·SlgIla ' The weekend r~~ appeare9',~- ,
ever we are we will alwayS re- hygiene, trade and ~~~tsr' an.o- 'ed .by ~,OOO ~encan co~eg~_an be ,.the :callii.:.beIore.,. , the -,~or,m _,' , ','
mam part of this coun~ry and, .t~er acir-eement ~~ recommenda~ ,unt~ers:ty, educat~rs, _. ',.'. :.: wh!cn th~ sev~'Alncan ,~ead.~s0' , " ~" ,
continue to look upon It as our hons on th~ polley· of.-:empl~y, ',' ' ... '. ,'. " art; ?1?Dl1l)"~L to: ralSe'oMo.nliay to '. :,", ,
second home". ment, an agreement :.and,.recom- U.S. Offi~IaIS sard Saturd~y.tha.t 'o!,t,am a'categoncal'p):'01D1Se from " ~, .
Speaking of Afghanistan's prO" mendations,?n co~~n~tlo~ .fo;, the'l:ov~n.un~~ Ylould welcome B~it~ ~hat sh"e 'will cOn!~~. ~, "
gress dunng ,the p"st four years injJ!ri~s- reCli!lye.d· 10, mdustnal ~e-: ~ ~nd ~o ili;e terror and sufi~r- ,COll!ititutlOnal:' ': conferenG=__ -on, ""
Mr. Dhamija in ·hls message dec- k:idents and _al,seases c~ntrac~d mg m ,Vletnam, and, to.ctl1e loss of s.outhern :Rliodesta at which -all '. .
lared: "I have watched' dul'ing 'as result of tlie \Vork upon,whlch Vietnamese and·,Amencan '!tves., ,poliiical.· sectOrS-African. --and :' _..:" ,
these four years with joy and ela- the wOl'ker i.s engaged," ~end- They:pointed"out ~at a studY ,w1Ut:e-wjll·b~,repr'esented.-, 0 : '.', "
tion the' stupendous progress ment' of ArtIcle XXXV .o~ ,.,,~he, ,-of Presld!!D~ .fohnsOn s ~tateII1.ents . ,,' ,,', : ,.' ,_ ...... ' . '.
whIch Afghanistan has rn'lde a~d ILO l;:onstitu.tion·.and-.~ddit:0n, -odf on' S0l!-th. :Vietn~ ~ow,s· ~oncl~-... 'Conference'" ob'servers ,:pointed.':, ,. " '
continues to make under the wIse another AI'tIcle, :whtch ,_~ul sive1Y. .-that .AmerIca s"purpose-rs· out tha-t: the--Mrican delegations _. ,', ,'_
guidance and leadership, of a allo.w the organisa,Qon: to ,b~>;r .peace.' ,They, recalleiLMrc,,-J?~- are lool9,ng, ~~a!L to nf!xt __ Fri-_," _ ,-" _: ,,-'." ,
great, benevolent. progressive and me~ber, 'f~d,to ,be ,practlslnl son's. recent' .co~ent tP~t- o'~we days A:frican:st.imm.it Ineai:
0
and" _'. . '
P?pular King". racIal discrunmatIon, fr~_atte.n mtend no-~ x:ashriess, ~d ~,.no are :prepared to tiiht"O. for ~ '. COll!~ _, _:"
About relations between Af-, ing the ILO .cQnfer~nce" ,,' widei:' \Var." ~",~ _ ,. '. qi6nwea.lth ,declaration C of inten_ .' ,
ghanistan and India, the outgoing , ", ", . c""" :,,~. , • - __, ,- .: .tjorr.-toward "sOuthern.Rhodesia "
Indian diplomat ,;aiti "Afghant!r (!'he conierenc~., th~, stat.ed..' Discussing tfie"educators:.~ pen-' " . " _: _" " ',_ " ,
tan and'India have so many things l?'lssed a' ~sol~t~on" condernnlDtf' :tlon; 'U,S: '-officials, said<i~ .~g n~t: ~ime ~ister,< "DougIas-Ho~e, ..
in common. We have n? pr?b- the :aparthe1d: poh~ of t~e Sou , 'clear. wI!at the auth,ors ,of the has mainfamed "thi'ollgpou:!: t1iat
lems and plenty of goodWlll. W~th Afncan govern~ent. ~e rese-:-, statement meant: Dy,:}he.. ~e:on ,the Southern: Rhodesfa-9u~on is
age:-:old historIcal and cul~u:~l tIes. lution .called ~n all meIl1.oe~-states ,neutrality, ,:.: :: ~",: .0nE; to, be aecidea,oy'liiS. goveriJ.~" .'" . '.
we follow the same p~hcles . of .to·reduGe ttrelT}rade W1:!h So.uth . 'The officials'.I:ecalled'that the' ment through'l!egotiati,bns. with ~.'.. '
independence and non aligI1T~ent Mrica and' to,' .a~opt -: ..m.easur~ United'- StateS . -has .repea!~y" ,the: gov~!!ii£o.f, Southern)Uio_' : ,
and hand In hand have bee~ work- whiCh. :voul~ persua~e ,It"' t~ ~Dan made- cleat" its view th~~ a satlS- de"sian Prime'Minister. Ian Smith. ' •. :
ing together In the c')unc~ls of don thIS poliey.· . _ . "'.. factory', political ,settl~ent , to.,' :.. '.. . ".' ' ,'. ":- .__' _, ',' ..
the world towards the a~tamment '. " " akin' restore peacidnVietnarq,was pm-" .B::itish sources ,sa!4- P<;lUg..las=" '
of freedom from colomal rule. Th~ maJorIty:, of ~hose '~dirig vi"ded in. the. Geneva, agreements- Home. would retuse"to, Slgll .. any", "
attamme,nl of w~rld peace and -part. 10 ,the c<?merence" mc, ~.de~ of _1954 under '\vhich No~ .and fin~ c6nfereilc~ ~rpmuni~u~:'ae.-'_
cooperatIve co-exlstence so , that. ,Afg1i~lstan, .suQpo,rted ~imarii- Soutli Vietnam,,·w,ere. nobto a~- .finlteJy.: ·.co~tting.-, Brttam ."to' ',_
. the common man all over the laratton and, It ~as?asse . , • here. to" any alliance 'arid ,were In calling c a, , eonstitutiona1' .i:onfer- ': • ' ,~orld .1?ay hve tn treedom and m~JUsIy, ,they said. this sense.. neutraL ' , e~ce, ._'- " ..' , ' , .
JUStIce . , , '. ,,~; ~ '.-: ., , ' , " ': _: .. ' ,_. " '. : :,.' _
, - " ::A, ' .', d' ',A 'f .' ;..' ,, Tliese informants added bow, .'" - ':
Afghan Officials Retu:rn Tshombe' TO~'Aften ft, ,r.~a." '.,', eve1"'Ahat a"comprOniis~'.might b,e::,.:'· ': , '. ,',
'Afte Study Abroad' I ',", :",'" ,:'",c, :,'~, YJorkedoutto-put'both,t~e-Afn_" .' _'. ,','"
r 's" ,. ·t'·C: .£" 'n'c'e',With,·,,' " .. can and BritiSh.~P9ints .ot'vfew. on.'Others Leave For India umm. Onfer,e __ '.., ..", ""',' recoX'd y;itnotit: trying'; $ri!ain's .-, "KABUL, July- 12.-Abdul Ahad,· " '. h dr~~~~r~re~c~~t~1ni~~~j~~~~ Congo Pre~~c1e!'t, h, ~a~r,~'=~ ,:' ,:' --> ~.", ~ ";:~muniqU~~iSSUed aIi~ a res- < "
turned to Kabul yesterday' after, , ~ . . ' :' , LEOPOLDVlLLE; J~, 12, ·~&:uter).: . 'tric~ed conference ,session- Friday: " c,
completing his studies in the M"OISE Tshombe: the.:Congo's':new.·:f~e-~~r. said her~ . .~,aid the-:deie~<l:t:-i rec6gnjl;ed t-hat..\-,' . '~,
United Kmgdom in. journah.sm; . S .turd . ,that he wolild~acco.IDp@y PresIdent. ,~vubu '.- ' 'the. r~nsl?ility__ f?I: ~e ,pr~g- ~ ',' . :..- _'
he was granted a British govern- . a l!-;r, h . a 'f'state' meemtg opening in Carro :next " ress n( colol1l!U t-erntones to In-, . .
ment scholarship. to the AJric~ ea ,s., 0, -, , "" .,~ .. ' - '." ,de]:lenden<:e must remain ,: v"itb:
Friday.', : ' . ':" ''''''. ,,'t:' would serve --as.~an Britain"· and' in: :rentrn-" Britain, ,~,,"
Mr. Shah Wali Kohkan, an om- sPea~ to ~ew.s~'en. ~lie.~ ~n-, Cal.ro t m~~, Info~ Mr: TsholIihe''io promised' "to give "Care~iil' ~ilIlsi- '
cial of the Afghan Air Authority firmed· tha~ former', Kat~~e.,?r-w~ Yay back.:.rnto Africa's.. dera.tion' t6 the views :expressed
and Mr. Abdul Ahad Wasili-, a gendarmerie·trpops, no.w. stat}{)n", . a IS w!'., __ ', ',',. ',: b~:tneir,tollea~ues."' .... " _;,
graduate of Ahmad Shah Baba ed in the PorttI,gU!:!se West AfTlcan good grac~,,_ -- 'd,-Arilu--cbun. '. ~' " ...,~.- ,".
Lycee in Kandahar also returned territory of Angola" w9u1d. be:re., ,'Tlie .diplo~~t_.sa~" Tsliombe's. '.But tOe African -pril!le nUiiis.:- _'
h?me yeste~day. aft~r recelv~ng turning to the Congo.' "'. ~ tr:es :w~re agams , '~,. 1"'- ' ters .refurned to the attilc;k-' 21-'
hIgher tramIng tn alrc~aft engIne. The Px:iirie' . MiIiist~'also::'said~ a~ump'~19n of.the~~e~_ most immediately conference~aintenance an? frUlt-preserva- I that all political'.' prisoneI:S- ha~ shIp, t~e,Eng~~h-sp~~~ ~~ou:.-' 'sources: said; asking __, Britain '.fo
hon In the Untted St.at.es and 'been released' but- 'added . he countnes had r:e~~~a o~, a. ~ make. definite colhmitnient in tliis '.
CzechoslovakIa, reSPectIvely; they d'd n t· 'know'"at the moment it, and' th~ .FreQch-speaJrn:g N-rr- t' . , '.", '._d d ch larshi b' I 0, 't.. f the mam were connec Ion 'had, been awar e sops Y. if Mr Antoine 'Gizensa: foriner can C9un nes qt;".-, . , :: ." c
the governments of the hO'lt coun- V· '..:.:. . ' .. who has . been in "nol over~p.thuslasti~,.. , . Se'veral o' the' pr"';....;ers' intend.
. Ice,r termer. , , " . , . Th . Prime Mmlster' also, •. .........
tTles. "admihistrative ,detentioI)" for fwo', e, ne" . . ld:' "t'to- speak again 0,n Sou¢ern Rho- ., ,
, . , , .. 'th . confirmed that· he, wau \[ISI .
and a .hGa!f years,w~ t·amongong'. ethme,: tlie ,Congo 'interior, before.J:~aving desia when the conference meets::"-Mr. Izenga' IS "no am , " , " '''- again Monday.' ,
list of names'· of about. 150 'priso~ for ~alr:o, , . , .'. , " ....." _" ..
ners released'so far printed Sa~, . Earlier', 'we"il"iiUormea'd.i,plo~a~ , All of-the ,African' fot:eign II)i-', ,0 .,
turtlay in 'Iocal·'new~pap.efs, ',", hoot. nisters are ·flYing. to- Cairo- d!J,rj.rig , :':'.- ',:,
. :,". tic'sources- here ,said t,at:a ,u. the w-ee'kend'ti> prepar.~' for' a, ',,"','
' 'M '>'006 f er Katangese gen!iar-,DiplomatS here', reiard'; 1':... 9rm .. ' An I ' . 'uld be summit meeting' . there.': .JUstice,
sh b ' C - "'t as u"H;"htly' 'merie' troops In, ,.go a wo , h ' will ' , " .T om e s ,alI'~, VlSI • ~. I b ht back and . incorporated Miriister Mboy!1.' w 0 '.. r~]:lre--
surprising" in .Vlew of th~ cntic~ ·c ro~ghe Co 'oiese national arm~. ~s~t Kenya. ~t :these pr.e~ary'. -'
attItude 'a~opted b! many. Afn, mtTho.~ 'outC~ said'thaf l:3,whife :tarks,. !s:leavmg Sunday, WIth Os-'.
can countnes. to his part. ill :th_e ~. with' the. . troops' car' Kambona of Tangan~ka 'and "
. . t attempt in Ka~a. rr\,ercenanes. - 'b" " , , .: .~:~~~:~sdiploniat here'said the, . would' ret1?-~n as :fecJu'1i~an:.." , 'Zanzt ~''-'" __ "
. . - .
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THE, WEATIIEK
Yesterday'S TemPeratures
Max. +34°C. MinID1llJll +l4'C.
Sun sets today at "·03 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow al 4-49 a m.
Tomorrow's OuUOOk: Clear
. -Forecast by Air Autllority
USSR Suggests Standby UN
Force To Meet Peace Threats;
5PowersShould Be Exclq.ded
UNITED NATIONS, ,New York, July ~~, (Reuter).-
"'rIlE Soviet Union suggested in a memorandum .published .
I - here Saturday that ceitain member states of the United
Nations should place'military contingents on standby for use
by the wC1rld body to meet threats to the peace and acts of
aggression.', .
It would tie "inadvisable" that
any ~uch contingents should be
drawn from the armed fprces' of
the permanent rpembers of the
Security Council~he' United
States, Soviet Union, Bntain,
France arid Taiwan-the memo-
randum said.
But it declared that the U.N.
Military Staff Committee, com-
posed of high military officers of
the permanent memb:r stat.es,
must prepare the plannmg for a
U.N. force. .
The committee has exercised
n{) such function in the U.N.
peace keeping operations in the
Middle East, the Congo and Cyp-
rus. 1
, U Thant, the Secretary-Genera...
and the late Mr. Dag Hammar-
skjold before him, with the. as-
sistance of their own secretanate
milita1'y advisors, have exercised
basic directIOn over all 9f these
.operations.
Yesterday's memorandum was de-
ltvered to U Thant and represen-
tatives of. many member govern.
ments earlier this week bu~ had
not been published in detail be-
fore.
On the composition of a U.N.
force, it said contingents fr~m
Western and neutral coun~es
and from "socialist countnes
shoUld all be in5=luded," .
'This means, too," the SovIet
government observed, :'~at repre-
sentatives of the SOCialist coun-
tries would participate in the com-
mand of Umted Nations armed
forces established by, decision of
the Security Council In a given
situation." .
In recent practice, YugoslaVla
... has been the only socialist
state to be asked to contribute
forces to the U.N.
The memrandum saId Soviet Un-
IOn would be "prepared, to ta~e
part with other states members. of
the United Nations in defrayUlg
the eJqJendlture involved" ill the
maintenance of armed forces es-
with other states members of the
would be "prepared to take part
tablished to maintain interna- '
tlOnal peace and 'security.,
Observers noted that the Soviet
have refused to pay any part of
Congo and Middle East costs;
holding that they were under no
obligation to do so because the
General Assembly had usurped
Secunty Council authority in both
cases.
The Soviet 'memorandum stres-
sed Soviet' contention, dIsputed
by the "West, that "under the
Cha.rter the only body authorised
to take action in the maintenance
or restoration of international
peace and security is the Security
Council.
The memorandum said develop-
ments in the past ten' years gave
. every reason. to believe that
"much can be- done to change the
abilrty of the, United Nations to
thwart attempts to disturb the
peace and to prev.ent conflicts" by
peaceful procedures, such ~:gO~ia­
tion good offices and conCIliatIOn.B~t in some cases there might
arise a situation in which the
maintenance of peace in a given
~rea might be difficult to secure
by peaceful means alone.
In such cases it was right for
the council to adopt non-military
enforcement 'measures includiI1g
the interruption of economic re-
lations. severance of diplomatic
relations and other related mea-
, (Contd on page 4)
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Political Settleme~t W~st, De'fies Afro-Asiansi . . Home News In Brief
For Viftnam Asked MoveTo~xpelSouth Afric;a I=~~;;:~~\\:~,:,;g:,~
B U S P f F ' E'd C' ment of Royal Pr'ltocol. Mrs:Y "" .ro eSSo.r .. ~ rOm ucation",onference Dh~ja, the wife-of the outp,?ing
I, .' '. , . '.. _ In-dian Ambassador was receIved. , .
\\'ASHINqTON, J-U;lY·l1,·(Af)·-=-. ," ,.'~' ". GENEV~ July;'-ll, (AP).- in audience by Her Majesty'· the .' ..' '.
A unl\'erslty prQfessor ,<;>f.-Chicag?: DELEGATES .from at ~f 19 Western and Latin American'. Queen last night. IPARK CINEMA: .' ' _
caDt;d .Frid.~ f~r a polttlcal, sett-: countries threatened FridaY.night to walk, o~~..tIle_&5.. -At. 5-30. p.m, American, ~Jm;
lement WhI<;n ,would. ~uarantce a --natiO ' ejl' ij ~ Df if th Afro.:Asiim'{~ " tiiJJIs '._ ,. . ' . THE SPIR~L' ROAD.. ' starnng:
measure 'ofl mde~lldence for' n. ~J:;e:.uJi=, e . "~"~~'_:>_"~: ~;';~UL, J.uly>.l1.-Mr.. Ideki-' Roek Hudson; BurLIves, Gena
North and South VIetnam guaran- ,1Dl! on:ex~__ x' , .' ~~<~:. ,",' , ',~ '-'!1i(SakI,' Ambassador' of Japan at Rowlands and Geoffrey ,Keen,
reed by an jintemational agree- ;rile, '~ereri~e, <-Called..?J1der ': United ~t-ates delega~E?liv~~ :Ule,C0UJ:.t of Kabul paid a cour- KABUL CIN~;' '. .
ment, I . . United,N'Bti<lns.aUSPlces to~ Caldwell, Actmg O:imm!~onerm ~ call. on Dr. Mohammad You- . M 5 and 7-30 p:m. IndIan film;
:Prof. Hans Mor,genthau made -such JIl'Qbleri!s.:'ai; -~«~ ,ant! the. Bureau of Interna~onal-tIu-.:s~ the Prmle. ~~is~:- and Mi- GARANA.'
;hC proposal jat.a ne~s .conference illiteracY, :has,-beet1:~r:Afro,. <:a:tion, told .the mee~ .. o~ 'DIStel' of-,.f.?telgD. MaIl'S, yester- BEHZAD. CINEMA~. '
Called ~n cOIj-nectIon 'Wlth '" s~~e- rAsian and EaSt ,bloc ptessW:;; for withdrawal IS. the o~ move '~e :qay morDlng., , At ~ and 7:30 pm. English film;
ni.ent slgned
l
By 5,~ - AmerIcan Portugal's .expulsIOn Si~ce,,.jt.bE!" 'can make if mt~~omil law 15' , NIGHT ,BOAT TO DUBLIN.
college and I Unlve:Slty -educatot:~ I gan JUlY '7 ,last year's -educa- trampled un~erfoot.--' , , . , . , ZAINEB'CINEMA:. ,
who .urged t,he U~l1t.ed ~tates to I tion 'coriference here was thrown Caldwe~\ IS on~. ~f- the ,eight : ~UL, July n.-The Directc>-:' At 5 an.d 7 p./IL Russian' film;
,uppo.rl a nelltral~d VIetnam J into turmOil 'by heated.Afro-Asian Vice PreSIdents !?f. t'le conferenc.e r~te-General of Cultural, BEla- WAy'TO STAGE with translation
Asked 'If he beheyed Norltli demandi t6~l 'Portugal and Th: 85·nahon conference, F!I-, tlO~.of ~e Ministry of Press and In Persian~.
\".letnam wotfld subrmt to n:.utra-/,South Affica which.' deelliied'to day. elected .r:pla:eII!ent for ~ts :IIif9~~lon gave a farewell ' "
:lsar!or. M:or~e~t~a\l :re~lt~d.. . • send a delegation this year, '- " PresId~ ~o. r~slgned and I~. ra:ephon .to Mr, Osman S!dky,
T do not beTteve It 1~ Impossl-
1
' .. - " first Vlce.Presldent w.ho has fail- Chief, of the .United NatIOns In- lCABUL, July 1l.~A farewell
ble to, create I a United Vietnam OpP.QSing :.-the·· ,anti-PortUgal ed to show tip at l'eCent meetings.. formation, Office in Afghanistan reception was held last n:ght at
\' heh .15- 'nelther a sate~hte. of. <gr.oUMhiCh has ~ de·ai'. majori- The' meeting e~ed ·Fouad at the Press Club on Thursday rthe Indian Embassy ~!1 KabUl. in
Peoples R€p~bltc,?f China _ ~O!,:I ty In the meeting~elegatesfrom S,:,waya; Gen~al,DlTector of the aftern~ni Mr. SI,dkY'S term of honour, of the v!-1tgomg IndIan,~ ,chent of t~e Untted ,St?t~"'fi d j <lie United States;' Britain, Lebanese, Mmls~ry 'of Education, servIce m AfghanIstan has ended. Ani.bassador. Mr. DhamiJa., '
--It '('ouId Qe- perfectl.• , sat1~ e, ~France Wes't' Germ.rny the t.o succeed PreSIdent Hans Novot- The 'functIOn was attEnded by
·.nin 2 'Umted Vle.trt
am U1~!ier !~e J-Netheriands,' the Vatican ;rnd:12 ny ~ The guests included Mr. Rlsh- Marshal'Shah 'Wali Khan Ghazi,
leadeI'$hlp of 1 N0x:t
h
. ,!Ietn~ s J' South Ainerican countnes 'sa'd The meeting .also elected Mah- tya.. the Minister of· Finance and Mr: Nour 'Ahmad Etemadi, Sec-
PresidEnt ~p ChI ~mn as ~ the. will.-quit ·the conference;f ~oud" the United' Arab &!Pl;lb- ActIng Minister of Press and In- retaI!' Gener~l of the M.inistry of
Southeast AsIan Tito.. . f f an ~~icait proposal for Po.'t~f(ars· llc's Inspector General of :English formation, Chle.t Ed,;ors of locai . ~orel~. AffaIrs,. S?~t:! hIgh rank-.10~genthau,'who IS. ?I~e~tor 0_ ex ulsion is' nut to a vote.' language as first. Vice-PresIdent.. papers and penodlcals; some offi- mg. CIVIl and, mlbtary officals,~he lnt\'erslq 2 f Chlca..os c:end the Weste~n delegations say His predecessor was MI<:hel Co- clals of the Mimstry or Pre3S and members of'olplomatic corps at
,er for ,tuner;can ForeJ.~ ,a;:_,. the-eonference is not competent 10 lin. Education ~intster of the Information, local \'.Tlters and the, cou~t of Kabul tog:O!ther with
:\1l1ltan' policy. supported th"", d I 'th y lit' I' Congo (LeopoldVllI-e). UN experts. theIr wives. 'otn-er 'educators' ,statement t at ea WI an .,' po Ica Issue., , ' ,
n-emraitsIhg :bpth p;u:ls of , Viet-
nam \'."o111d end terror and- suffe- •
rin~ there as [well as continuing
. os;' of Ameri~n and Vietnamese
l:"'es , .
Resolution f3.ssed To
Release FaIWtiln¢an
Political Prisoners :' .
KABUL. Jult 1l.-A report from I
Pl'snawar in jCentral Occupied I
i>akhtunistan .. ~ays ,that a .,large!
meet!ng of th~ Khud;ii Khldmat- ,
ga~ Party 'was rece?t1~· he.ld at.1
Jalb' In Mercian DlStnct: M:_
A.bduJ Ghafuur Khan. a prom1- I~en Pakht-unif.tani n~tionalist.
\,. d~ In the C~lr~ \ _ .
The, meetini<l In ~ich large
numbers of members .of lbe Khu-,
• cial,Khidmatg~ Party ';lild ,thou-:
'<ands of Dccupied PakhtU!}lstan
.peopie took p~r.t. was ·.add~essed
b.\' \'arlollS natipnal!st 1~1de~.and
"orkers of tb~ Khudai-Khldmat,
gar -'P..rty <>n $e freedom mov~-'­
men In· Pakbtimistan,I· _ _
The' meetIng ~n. a uniinU;lOus1)r- ~
passed resolution demanded that ..,
: h.e Flo\'ernmert1 ~f Pakistan:, re- ;
ie"sE.' all Pakh~tmLStam polltlcal j
Prisoners w1tho,1lt delay and to,
lIit all res!nctions 'which have
been Imposed upon Kh"n Abdul.
Ghaffar Kha,n'rand his Co-W.Ol-
kprs r '.
c T~ meeting [also' expres~ea ,:ts
"rong OPPOSItion to th~ present
policy of 'the Pa1tIstan go~e~nme.nt
dnd the One-Unit system .
The Jlrga, s*aking on behalf."
of the people 9f Occupiea Pakh- .
!Unlstan. urged' the governmetlt,·
of PakIstan to <:bncede the legij.i-
mate nghts of tpe pe~J}le,'ofPakh:. ,
i mstan and t!illS' put an e.nd t()
'f ,l-nher disturbances.
l"
. AccordIng .to I another, rep:>rt
from Bajawar In NOt:thein" .In~
pendent Pakhtupist-a~ a large .llr-
"a of CharmungJ 'd'vmes, -chlef-~,ns and 1:iibes/"nen was recently'
held at Umry Jor: V-arioas spea-
kers at the m~ting delivered
speeches.on thel need· for protect-
In~ theIr fr~ed~m and .territory.
The jlcrga decided to send ,out
lts representativ:es for tallis ,with
other tnbes i.n the area so that
defence-programmes for prevent:' ;
mg further inftltTation by .the , .
!!overnment ,of !Pakistan in , the I'
C! rea t • ,
, The report adds that. jitgas of
Ha[jmzai,~Tarakzai and Khuwezai '
. 19mand tribes \have also strong-
ly condemned iriterve~tton by the
'lovernment of Pakistan in N{.,r:
them Independent Pakhtw,istan.
The jirgas ~rned lh~ goyern:-' '.
ment 'of .Pakistan to halt further
lntervention i~ ftheir tetr!t0~ies•.. ~
othen\'l5e It Wl~ be responstble. '
for the serIOUS consequences. ' .
The report sard that '~h-= jirga <
• grounds were d~cor<ited with the' '
natIOnal flag of ?.akhtunistcn .and
spec~aJ arnmgements far the-m'e.e-
t mgs \':erE made
r
. j, •
